
Website Overview 

The new website is meant to make our league more streamlined for league management and member communication.  

There are many features implemented that will help in these areas.  They include: 

 Online integrated registration and payment system 

 Member profiles – with your login, your families information is saved so you don’t have to re-enter it each year.  

You just login and click the correct program to register your player for the next year. No need to input your 

information. 

 Integrated e-mail, text and news blast system – You can choose in your profile the way you wish to receive 

communication and alerts. 

 Integrated calendar – The entire league calendar is controlled from one central place.  This includes practices, 

games, league events etc. 

 Integrated Team pages – The team pages members on each team to view roster, team calendar, team pictures, 

stats, game results and standings.  Roster members can also contact Manager/Coaches/Team Parent or any 

member on your team.  You can also view/print combined schedules for multiple teams if you have multiple 

players in the league. 

Login & My Account 

Once you have created a login for registering your player, you will use this same login (email and password) to have 

access to the site.  You can browse the site without your login, but some more secure areas will require you to login to 

view them i.e. team pictures, contacting roster members etc. 

Each parent can have their own individual login.  Each parents account is connected to their player, so the system knows 

which player’s information/schedule/team etc. you should have access to.   

After logging in, you can select “My Account” – at the top of the screen, to view your “family”/players and the programs 

they are registered in as well as individual and family schedules.  By clicking on the names in your family you can edit 

your profile information (address, email, password, alert/notifications etc.) 

Team Pages 

As a parent with a player in the league, the area you will likely use the most is the Team Page for your player(s).  On the 

team page you will find information to keep up to date on news and schedules (practices/games/events) for you 

teams(s).  The calendar is created from the league central calendar so there is less opportunity for transcribing mistakes.  

Also if there is a change to the schedule from the league – the calendar is automatically updated on your page…. A rain 

out for example, will be updated immediately when the league calls a rain out for a game. 

While on your team page – to access the schedule, roster, pictures etc., hover your cursor on the blue “Teams” menu 

tab and you will see all these options for your team. 

 



 

Team photos 

Also on the team page are photos for your team.  Photos can be uploaded by the Team Parent.  If you are a team parent, 

your manager will request that the Web Admin designate you as team parent.  Your login will then be given permissions 

to upload photos to your team page only.  The photos are only able to be seen by members of your team roster. 

 

If you would like to send photos to your team parent to be posted on the team page, you can e-mail them.  If the photos 

are large in size, it is recommended to use the method below for simple sending of large/multiple files.  This transfer can 

handle many large files and is very fast and easy to use. 

 

Go to www.pcloud.com 

 

 

 

http://www.pcloud.com/

